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qeoJOURNAL 
The gcaJOURNAL is the newsletter of the gcaJ1ETRIX 
GEOS Usen Gnup. The gcaJOURNAL is published as 
often as possible (approximately every 2-3 months) and 
sent to all current members, subscribers and to various 
user groups through the Ne'w'sletter Exchange Program. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Sample issue - $1.00 
Canada - $6.00 
U.S. funds only 

6 issues U.S. - $5.00 
Other Areas - $12.00 

9CD.JOURNAL is published and printed by members of 
gcaJ1ETRIX GEOS Usen Group, on a Commodore 128 
computer, 2 1581 and 2 1541 disk drives, Super 
Snapshot v5.22, H3 mouse,1764 (512K) REU and 8 
1670 (1200 b8ud) modem using GEOS v2.0, geoPublish 
V1.0(8), ,eoPlint v2.0, geoWrite v2.1, as well as many 
other fine GEOS products. gcaJOURNAL is printed on a 
Panlsonic KX-P1091i printer using an HW-350 printer 
interface and an Epson FX-80 DS printer driver. 

All or part of the _JOURNAL may be reproduced as long 
as the article is not copyrighted, and credit is given as to 
the author and source. 

DEADLINES 
Please send in your copy by the 1st of the month. We will 
p 18ce it in the next issue th8t we are 'w'orking on at th8t 
time. For 8dvertising, we will notify you which issues your 
8ds 'Will be run in. Articles and Ad copy must be submitted 
in geoWrite form8t with 8rtwork in geoPlint format or 
a photo 8lbum on GEOS disks, and must be GEOS related. 

ADnRTlS1NG 
Advertising in the gnJOURNAL is avallab Ie at the 
follo'w'ing rates and must be paid for, in 8dv8nce. 

Full-Page 
H81f-Page 
Quarter-Page 

1JSSU[ 3 ISSUES 6 ISSUES 
$20.00 $50.00 $100.00 
$15.00 $37.50 $75.00 
$10.00 $25.00 $50.00 

You can contact the Editor, Grady Brown by 'w'riting 
,HJ1[TRIX 20224 S. Spr8gue Road, Oregon City~ Oregon 
97045-9641; on the OOS ENTERPRISE by calling (503) 
245-8735; or on Q-Link 8S GradljB3. 

Do you 'w'rite GEOS progr8ms? Would you like new and 
wide exposure? Why not send us a demo of your program 
for a revie'w' in the geoJOURNAL. If you're 'w'ori<ing on a 
new one, let us know and we'll write about it too. 

MEMBERSHIP 
Membership in gcaJ1ETRIX is open to anyone th8t is 
interested in the use of GEOS. As a member you get a 6 
issue subscription to the gcaJOURNAL, access to the BOS 
ENTERPRISE, special 'Members Only' offers and access to 
the gcaJ1ETRIX Public Domain library. 

YEARLY DUES 
U.S.A. - $10.00 Canada - $12.00 International - $20.00 

HEETINGS 
gcaJ1ETRIX meets on the 3rd Sunday of every month from 
4:00 pm to 8:00 pm. Meetings 8re held at PM/rIM Pizz., 
12222 S.E. Stark, Portl8nd, Oregon. Come on in 8nd visit us. 

LIBRARY 
The guJ1ETRIX library is 8vailable for all members at all 
meetings. For use outside of the meetings (by m8il) we 
must ask for the following to help with the costs involved. 
$10.00 (U.S. funds) for the current guJ1ETRIX collection 
in the U.S. and Canada. $20.00 All other areas. 

All programs in the library are carefully screened to make 
sure all programs released to our members are in the 
PUBLIC DOMAIN. If for some reason a program is found not 
to be in the PUBLIC DOMAIN, please let us know, we will 
remove it immediately and notify the membership. If you 
have PD GEOS prgs., consider adding them to our library. 

The name glll1ETRIX, gcaJOURNAL and the gM, gJ logos 
are trademarks of gcaJ1ETRIX GEOS Users Group, 
Portland, Oregon and may not be reproduced or used without 
the expressed written permission of gcaJ1ETRIX. 

The name Commodore and the C= logo are registered 
trademarks of Commodore Ollsiness Hlchmes. Ltd., 
West Chester, PA. The names GEOS, OSW, geoWrite, 
geoPaint, geoCelc, geoFile, ,eoDex, ,eoCbart, 
geoProgrlmmer, GeoWorts and the GEOS logo are 
registered trademarks of Oerkele, Softvorks, Berkeley, 
CA. guMETRIX is in no 'w'ay affiliated with the above 
mentioned companies. 

guJ1ETRIX & guJOURNAL support the Softvare 
Publishen Association in its efforts to stop software 
piracy. In this regard, guMETRIX does not allOW' copqing 
or trading of commercial non-Public Domain software at 
any gcaJ1ETRIX meeting. 

gcat1ETRIX GEOS Users Group 
20224 S. Sprague Road 
Oregon City, OR 97045-9641 

gcaJ1ETRIX is a Portland-based, national GEOS user group. COPYRIGHT 1991 guMETRIX 
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of possil1e differences in quol1ty (OJ 
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readers, as wen as with vtrious htrdware 
(OJ softwtre coofiglratms, geonM'W. & 
geot'ETRIX disclaim My and a11 responslJi11ty 
for the safe and pr~r fll'lCtionilg of 
reader-built lTojects or lTogr6fllS rtI1 based 
~ or fnm ilforlTl8tm pltl1ished il w
pltJlicatm. 
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SPRNi is here, and so is your issue of the 
geonRNAI. You may h6ve noticed that there W8S 
8 dwIge it how brig th15 and the last issue ted< to 
get to!PJ. We're sorry f(l" that Becoose of that 
we have c~ 0lC prodl£h:r, sche001e 8 blt. 
From ~is 1ssue on, you won't notice any d1fference, 
oot wave CKkJed more tine f(l" production and 
Jlinttg. Ycu geonRNAL stool! sun tniYe about 
every two nmths. 

This rmnth we're jrn packed with ilteresthJ 
and usefu1 ilfmnatm For tnple that's tired of 
geUilg the too 100 LAROC' st8tement When 
tryi1g to use 8 font 111 gOOll.B..9i or geoPAINT 
Old< Estels FONTMAfIA coUm 15 for you. ~ 
whet about 811 those d1sks just sltti1g arot.rld on 
the desk, on the shelf, on the fw, and it 8 box? 
Well, Steve Wehner helps us get cu work dlsks 
organized wlth his BEGINNERS COlli'll. For 
those of lPJ who want to know what's rew from 
Q-lil< 800 m cu Ltrary, Ken Nak8tSU can tell you 
111 h15 ~erence Room coum Has mJbodY been 
w~ what 0lI" GeoIdiotl coUm author 
Terry Witter looks 1I<e? Well, now's ycu chtI'Ici. 
He's feat ... ed m our Up Close and PersonaL 
co1l.rm and will ten you 811 ttnrt hinse1f il th15 
issue. David Fer!J,JSOO CtrYle up with what I thill< 15 
me of the best utmUes il 8 100g tine, when he 
wrote NewTools. Now, he's made 1t even more 
~full ~, Ken Nak8tSU w1l1 tell you all about 
1t rtjlt here 11 the geonRNAL, in NewTools2 -
Review. I used it 8 bit in the proWctioo of th15 
15sue and rd Ike to say. .. WOWI One of the BSW 
~11c8t1ons that seems to get easl\1 f(l'"gotten 
is..P8ilt OVerlay. I will descr1be lts uses 800 sMw 
~ . that it's st1l1 very Y8lJ8b1e, i1 my fila1 
mt8lrnent of Printin9-- See, we haVe !J)t 8 Jot 
f(l" you. This 15sue 15 8 little larger than norrml 
because we h8d so mACh to brilg you and dml 
want to hold it ootll issue -1t 

We Ire proud to amOlllce (U" fnt ever 
geof"ETRIX FLYER crtITEST corrrnencilg with th~ 
issue. The wmers w1l1 be ~ and featured 
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i1 geonRNAL -14 sc:rnetme il Jarury. 
So, get 00 yw- .,on (I" srrock, get out yw

drofting boord, dictionfll,. &. inogmtion, and Jljt 

toge~ 8 wilnilg. silg1e-poge f~ f(l" ged'ETRIX 
foltwmJ the gumliles l15ted il the contest 
tJI11OtI'K:ement on the bock page. 

You !'mY send more than one entry per disk 
and may enter as often as you wlsh. Alttn.q1 only 
me prize w1l1 be awarded per person. Each ~try 
I1I.ISt i1cUla 811 fonts &. text flles with yow- data 
!lle ~rom geoPAI'fr, geoWRITE or gOOll.B..9i, 
IlClJdllQ 8 COOl)1eted SUbmissm Form by the 
de6dli1e date of Noverrtler 15, 1991 

St8ff menilers of ged1ETRIX GEOS Users 
Group, ~ Mel their relatives are not 
e1~b1e as we will be ooilg the jJdgilg. Of cotrse 
the decism of the ~ is fila1. ' 

All prizes will be awarded with the distrbJtton 
of geonRNAL #J4 il Jtn..I6ry 1992. 

Entries w1l1 be judged 00 8 variety of crlteria; 
such as over811 appeal, graphics &. foots used 
(l"YJmHty 800 creatMty. , 

Send f(l'" yow- Stb'n15sion Form today. nclude 
o large SASE with yeo- r8(JJeSt. 

A spec181 THNI< vru goes to TElEX 
Computer Express for St4lP1y~ half of each G1ft 
CerUflc8te. 

(U' t£.W PROOOCTS section il the past has 
been l'rO"'e of 8 milj-review section for new 800 
old prow-ems .so we have 8PlToprkltely renamed 
and expanded 1t. Begimi1g th15 1ssue GEM..GfTS 
~1~ be for pages il length With 12 prog-ams, 
glYl1Q you rmre of or 'mill-rev1ews'. 

We have i1cUJed 6 special section with this 
1ssue that W8S sent to us by a c~1e rnerroer s 
from GEOS Users Club, 6 GrQt4) of about 900 

P1e6se let us know !PI'" new frlt'ess 
as sooo as posslJ1e, so that we rmy 
keep yoU'" newsletter(s) comilg to 
you Withoot q del8ys. -..kIst send it 
to the 8dd"ess 115too 00 the i1s1de 
front page 800 we'1 update ocr files. 



GEOS users in GerI'l'ltDJ. They sent us fOll" 3.5-
disks full of 5OO1)le (German) GEOS prognrns. 
There ere so n'l8IJd !Teat rrO!}'"ttmS. Some like 
OlrS and some fer different ttm otrs. I'18rfJ of 
CU" (Amerm) GEOS prOfJ"ams h8Ye even made it 
OYer there. Well show you 6 of those rrog-ams to 
a spec161 section 1I<e CU" GEMGHS section. We 
donl speak Germ6n so, the definitions ore pure'J by 
1I<e cornp8risoos with some of otr prO!TM'lS, 8I'Kt 
the he~ of a Germ6n to ~ltsh Dfctiooary. We'll be 
conttrutng otr correspondence 8I1d bui1dilQ ot.r 
connectilns with the Gerrn6n !T0lIP and win bring 
!PJ more on this in future issues. 

March 13, 1991 Wt!lS a very special day for me. I 
met the fOll'lder, President 6rK1 CEO of Berkeley 
Softworks, BriM O6tJjlerty. Whot a ttr11l rd Il<e 
to thn< thot he come to Portklnd to visit 
ged'ETRIX but, not so. He W8S here to demo his 

geo..D.RNAL ioclJdbJ back issue (l'"ders. t£fRIX1 
(Ken) shook! be contacted regarding the BBS 
ENTERPRISE, Md the geot'ETRIX PO Softwer-e 
Urtry. '(Gnnj33) should be contacted with 
6IlJthing reger-dng the geo..D.RNAL prcd£tion. rl1 
the EllS ENTERPRISE, all of the 8bove holds true 
except for a cHffereoce it screen names. Pete is 
-5 tETRIX Presitent/Pete. Ken is -3 The ~t6in. 
And, I om -6 f"ETRIX EDlT(RIGrq. I hope this 
helps. ArKI, keep those cords till letters caning. 
O've always wanted to soy thot.) 

Enot.9' said. Please rerneniler that yotr 
comments, suggestions and questionS ore always 
wekcrne. Also, fd 11<e to mention th6t we're 
100kilg fa- someone to 6lJt.h(:r a 'prog-oomefS 
coUm'. If y€xire ilterested, let us know. l"l1ooI<s. -Gr., 6JJ 

rew GEOWCRKS ENSEMBlE pack. for the Portl6nd ,.....------,r, ................................... . 
PC Users Gr~. AltOOUgh, PC/GEOS is oothiYJ 1I<e 
Corrrnodore GEOS, it 00es h6ve a couple simil6riUes. 
SOCh 65: geoW'RITE, geoDEX (in nome on'J), Mel the 
l)6Ckoge comes with softwore f(l'" trl on-line 
network (thers being Amerfca liH.ine). Meking me 
tlaIlIJd, Brion d~ mention Corrmodore GEOS a few 
times thrOO!jl the night. Let me tell ~,he has not 
forgotten where his roots ore. By the way, , 
ahlost for~t, Pete W6S there too. ; ) 

We'n be moiling out otr new pOOlicetion 
de6d1ine scheWle to 0Jr rE91lar authors 8"Id 
6dYert1sers. F(I'" those i'lterested tn semilg 
something in lI1S01rited, here ere the next ~le 
de6d1iles for advertising 600 articles: 
~ -11 M6y 19, 1991 
~ -12 Ju\l21, 1991 
~ -13 Sept. 15, 1991 

We've been receiYilg a lot of great mofl16te\l, 
OJ ooth U.S. Men (Dj OJ E-MAL on Q-Ln< and on the 
BBS ENTERPRISE. Thmk you! Some of the E-Moil 
has been mis6cktessed 8I1d rd 11<e to c1e6r lC) who 
to write to for varlous topics. ()l Q-LD<, 
Pet.ertr:3 (pete) stwld be written f(l'" everything 
regM1Iing geotETRDC men1lersh1l, the Wtrti1gs & 
rmnilg of geoNETRIX, the geot1ETRIX PO ltrary 
collection disks, ar;j pri1ting & distrbJtion of the 

President·. Hello all, 6I'KI wekcrne to 
Comer Issue -10 of the~. 

It's been a very busy Mel hectic 
C<q)le of months, n1 try to fm ~ il on 

what's rew. rd have to say the the hV1lOilt 
of mJ GEOS areer came on Wed. Mtrch 13th, 

¥/hen , got to meet a very i'r1lortant celebrity. It 
was rona other than Mr. BriM Dotqlerty, hinself. 
He came to Portland to demo GeoW(I'"ks Ensemble 
for the D1 P.C. Club here, 600 ooce , heard he was 
~ilg to do the demo, you cou»l't keep me 6W6Y- I 
was i'rV'esseci with his technical kroW1edge of the 
prog-om, cn:t when frst meeting hin, I was also 
1nlressed with how -approachable" he W8S. Brm 
is rg,t\l proW of his new creation, but dil refer 
several times to features and ideas that beg8n on 

Support 
Your User 

Group! 
Welre Here 
For YOU! 

geoMETRIX 
p..,s 



Cmmm e GEOS, Jl"8tty psy it a twse packed Refere n ce 
with B1 fol<sl I be11eYe Olreditcr r1iWJf, w111 hDYe Room 
a more det81led report of this visit e1sevt'here it 
the newsletter. SUffice it to say, he trriYed at _...;. ______ A_c-_DII_IIIII_-_n _ ......... Ken_Hak __ Clt_su-t 

7PM, fill he was still MppUJ ans~ (JJ8Stms 
past lOPM, 1I<e I sail a very "regular 9UJ1 

We also have recieYed two letters from the 
felbws I COltacted il Germar'd, they both even sent 
us some Gernm GEOS software to take a look at 
rm Slre 0lJ"' 1fDJU8ge blks as different to them as 
ther's does it the prognrns they sent We had a 
real ban last meetilg t.akbJ a (J.OCk look at a few 
of these prog'"mlS. The offi:181 name of the {J"(q) 
is GU: (Geos Users CUll, and thei" newsletter is 
called GlP (Geos Users Post). The deroo of the 
German version of GEOS nm for about k) mMes, 
and is about 579 blocks mg, and VERY wen dooe. If 
erKUjI users are itterested, we'D fgre out a way 
to distrbJte these disks to members. PossIl\J they 
coold be posted on the BBS Enterpise for 
down~ 

MerrtM!rs of ged'£TRI)( may notice a page missilg 
fran this issue, nern8\J the order bkrts for the 
Disk lb"ary, and back-issues. This was dooe on 
ptrpOSe, we don't feel it's ri9'lt to accept new 
orders tntil or backlog has been shi)ped. I hope 
members UOOersttI'KI, and reN members Wll1 have 
patience with us. If you have been waitilg for a 
Ramow Software catalog emd sample disks, those 
are fi18DJ shtlPing too. 

I 00pe those of you recieYbJ renewal notices with 
this issue win renew thei" membersh1J. It's real\J 
!Tatifyilg to see the reN members each month, 
but we also ~18te or'Jin81 member s who 
stick with usI As with most CorrmoO'"e 8-bit 
!T(q)S, these are gohJ to be tryilg tines, but if 
we htIlg in together, there's nothilg we camot 
8CCOO1Plish. And we have the advantage of havilg 
GEOS to tie us a11 to each other. 

Pete IIJl 

Pqe6 

Here is a list of the files ¥t1li:h have been 
added to the 1Irary sm the last geon.RNAl. 
They are listed it the same mamer that they 
would ~ on Q-ln<, ttoQl not necessarDJ it 
the same order. 

5ub,jecl 
Bklckout Set Tine 
logil2 
logil Password 
Logil Doct.mentation 
Makes Write Files Smaller 
geoPlBJSH to geoWRITE 
Ti: Tac Toe 30 Yl.1 
Oisbam 2 Prirts Bam 
Disbern Doct.mentation 
AdjJst Rotopages 
geoGF 12 
eq,y Photo Scraps 

FiIenMne 
blackout 

)Jgil2 
)Jgil 

Jogil docs 
geomiser 
lJ1)l1llish 
ttt-3d vU 
disbam 2 

disbrnmcs 
rotadj 

geogifl.2 
ahrncopy 

The new hard drive has arrived, but rm sun 
waitiDJ for the arrival of om bbs. It seems that 
Doc Mi1i is close to haYilg the latest version of the 
bbs done. UnfortLmte\J there is no offical word on 
when close is. I really want to rt.n on 0i"N, but if I 
have to I wiD go up on Color 64. No offense Doc, 
but I can't rtn on what I 00n't have. 

I ITtISt take this ~1ty to thfrIk 
ged'ETRIX for a gener ous donation in the amount of 
$100 towards the buOetil board. It's been a 
p1easlre serving the user grwp and rm lookiwJ 

WE LOVE TO HEAR 
PROM YOU! 

SeId ,our ques1iJllS, 8DS1m3, pmgmms for 
mviev, suggestioDS, or just say Hi! 

Mail To: 
CeoJOURHAL 

20224 S. SJI8pI RollI 
OReo. City. OR 97045-9641 
_·,-_ ... ···_-____ ._ ............. u 
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forward to alooJ and prosperous relatloosh~ With up the remaining meeti1g tine. 
ffiS Enterprise. 

One more thlng I just have to ment1on. My 
toogue hit the floor the other day when the bulletln 
board got a can from a dest1ngu1shed geot£fRIX 
member (Anders Reutersward) over In Sweden! I 
only w1sh I was here to chat with h1m when he did. 
How's the weather over there guy?! KI JJ 

Metm 
Minutes 

by 
6r-8dy Drown 

JOOU8r-y 20 ~ 1991 had 10 members In attendance 
at P1etros Pizza. geo..DURNAL issue -9 cop1es 
were passed out to those present. Pete amotrlCed 
we now have over 150 orders for the Disk llrary. 
The flyer sent to us by CND contai11ng GATEWAV 
was discussed. Pete ran a demo of GeoShen by 
Maur1ce Randall. GeoShen 15 a Cli (Command Une 
Interface) replacement for the DeskTop. 

The next fffW meeting dates are as follows: 
April 21, 1991 May 19, 1991 
~ 16, 1991 July 21, 1991 
Aug. 18, 1991 Sept. 15, 1991 

See you an there. KI JJ 

This is a collectlon of some of the best and juc1est 
rumors that we have heard. geoJOURNAl wants 
to keep you on the cutting edge. 

DJBCI.ADIER: This colUl.Jl cODSists CO:MPLETELY or 
u.~l RUMORS. AlIi IS SU~, thy sholl14 DOt :be tmtei w" uy gout or SeriotiMSS. TlIese rmors lU.y:be trw, bw 
swe thy we uverifiel, tlley might :be cOII.:plete!y ralse. Plme 
io BOt make ;my major aecisioDS :basea OJl this ilICoraatXaD, as it 
migJlt laM. to uWnula cirn.~es. 

*There 15 now a way to use your RAM Expander 
and a Schned1er Systems' TurboMaster CPU wfth 
GEOS at the same time. The TN CPU is a 4.09 
MHz AcceJerator for the Commodore 64. 

Februor-y 17 ~ 1991. 9 members watched Pete run 
through four 3.5" disks of German programs sent ___________ l_C_ODtD_·_-_'_OJl_P_t8'_91-l 
to us by Holger Helmes of West Germany. He told 
us of two groups there called GUC, GEOS Users ...-----------------.. 
Club wfth over 900 members and GEOS-Importers. Peter- ler-ten 
Ken gave us a look see lnto the newest version of ~:::. ~~y~~= '::845-9641 U.S.A. 
NewTools2. (M-12) 

Mor-ch 17 ~ 1991 we had about 12 people In 
attendance. Pete & Grady talked about the recent 
v1s1t by Brm Daugherty (Founder, Pres1dent, and 
CEO of Berkeley Softworks/GeoWorks) gMng a 
demo of the new PC/GEOS, GeoW(l'"ks/ENSEMBlE. 
Ken deserves a very special thank you for bringing 
to the meeting not only his computer system to the 
meetings but, also this meeting he brought his BBS 
system, the BBS ENTERPRISE. THANK VOlJ KEN!~ 
Ken ran a demo and tutorial on accessing, mov1ng 
around, and using the BBS ENTERPRISE. This took 

(AtteMita MEMBERS: IHPORTAHT I I\Gvt '10' MGiid ill til ApJIIi<GtioIL vet?) 

On your label there is 8 code after your address that tens 
you (and us) a couple of things. The code is only to identify 
'r'hen your subscription and/or membership expires. You 
are a real person to us and will never have an account 
number. 

In the example above, the letter stands for your status (M 
for Member, 5 for Subscriber, GEO force lebrity, and NEP 
for ne\t'sletter exchange program.) and the number is the 
geoJOURNAL issue that is or will be yot.r last in your 
subscription and/or membership. 
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wert Disks: A L ..... af Leve 
Steve Wehner <Re.,.. ell QIilk) 

A few 'leeks ago I received a catalog from a 
cornp8Il'J that I USU8~ bIJ blank disks from. As I casua11y 
flipped ttrough the familiar pages that contained familiar 
products, my eye caught a ne\i itent a disk filer that \\IOUld 
hold 120 disks! This 'w'8S exactly ..mat I needed to hold all 
my GEOS disks. 120 GEOS disks?l Be fore'Warned, 0 ye 
mightlj GEOS user. If IJOU have not realized alreadlj that 
GEOS disks 8CC\I1\Ultte rapidllj, then heed my 'Warning. The 
GEOS manual 'WIll telllJOU right up front about making 'w'OI't 
disks, the importance of them, and 'What to store on them. 
But let us delve a little deeper into 'w'hat 'w'Ork disks are all 
about. 

What files are stored on 'WOrk disks largellj 
depends on your drive configuration and ho'W many. For 
those brave souls 'Who onllj have one drive, you are limited. 
It is a necessitu to have the Desktop, an application, and a 
printer driver ell one side thus taking ~ V3 or so of a 
single 1541 flopplJ. If IJOU elininate the Desktop and store it 
on another disk then you are bolnI to a lot of disk 
swapping. There is also the question as to 'w'hether or not 
IJOU 'otIm store IjOUr doctment (data file) on the same disk 
or save it off to a disk you have set aside to hold nothing 
but data files. Irregardless, IJOU 1-drive O'YIIlerS have it 
rough and IJOW' choices are few. I commend your bravery. 

T\rIO drive, or more, users have some choices. The 
bottom line is that no particular 'w'8Y of using 'Work disks is 
the right 'otI8IJ. You must decide for yourself \\/hat 'Ways are 
best for your uses. I 'Would like to offer some hints and 
tips that 'Work 'Well for me and offer me the best for my 
setup. I am the editor of our ne'w'sletter here in Mobile, 
Alabama and so I have to use geoPUBlISH, geoWRITE, 
geoPAINT, and other public domain GEOS programs. My goal 
was three-fold: 

1) to set up my work disks in such a 'Way that I 
could boot GEOS, CoplJ the necess8rIJ files to the REU, and 
begin work in the shortest amount of time possible, 

2) have most (note that I said 'most', not 'aU') of 
the tools, fonts, drivers, desk accessories, and applications 
available to me 'otIithout my havilg to dig out numerous 
disks and do lots of file copies, and 

3) 'w'hile I am 'otIorking, have a quick method of 
backing up my data fi~. if I need to, 1ft a short amount uf 
time. 

I use two 1541 drives as It and B, and a S12K Rill 
as C. I learned quickly that the best method for me was to 
boot GEOS from A and have a 'w'ork disk tailored so that all 
I had to do ... as S'W8p the REU 'with my boot disk and 
perform a disk copy of my 'w'OYk disk (8) to the RID. Disk 
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copying is much faster than file copying. Hence, part of my 
first goal 'Was solved. 

Because I had several applications to 'w'Ork 'otIith 
during the course of making the ne'w'sletter, I soon realized 
that it 'w'OUld be advantageous to put files that were 
common to the applicationS on this front side of my 'w'ork 
disk. This meant files like Desktop, printer drivers, photo 
manager, and assorted fonts. I had just enough room left 
for one application. What should it be? Again, I had to think 

. about the type of 'w'Ork I ... ould be doing. I decided that in 
order to produce the ne\iSletter I had to write/edit the 
articles and collect/create the graphics. In order to do this I 
'WOuld need a work disk side that contailed both geoWRlTE 
and geoPAINT. Working 'otIith graphics in the past also 
reminded me that I ... ould need Graphics Grabber, 
Paint-Scrap, and a fw other DAs and fonts. Therefore, if I 
'otIere to perform a disk copy of this side I yould then only 
have to fi1ecopy Desktop and maybe Photo Manager. 
Therefore, geoPUBllSH 'w'OUld round out side one. Everything 
else went to side t'w'o. My first goal was complete. 
Depending on what 'w'Ork I ... anted to do dictated 'otIhat side 
of my ... ork disk I 'w'OUld diskcopy. 

Goal number t'w'O was also prettu much completed, 
but over a period of t'w'o newsletters I found out what files 
I needed most of the time. Files that 'w'OUld not fit were 
then put on other 'w'Ork disks that 'w'ere tailor-made for 
each application. Therefore, I had a 'w'Ork disk solely made 
for geoWRITE that contained mostly tools that 'w'ere used 
'with just geoWRITE. The same went for geoPAM" and 
geoPUBlISH. That meant I had at least 4 work disks made 
for three app 1ications. 

What about the data files? Th;s is where the 
number of disks skyrockets. If you are like me you save all 
documents that are of 8nIJ value. Clip art ;s a must-save 
and by far the largest collection ;n my librarlj of GEOS 
disks. Data disks cannot be considered work disks because, 
tectmicanlj, IJOU don't 'w'ork· with these disks: just save files 
to them or retr;eve files from them. It is important, 
ho'Wever, to have a plan, when using a 'w'ork disk, of 'Where 
the data files are going to go as you 'w'Ork. It is sometimes 
risky to spend 3 to 4 hours \\Iorking in a REU without ever 
saving a copy of what you're working on to a phljsical disk 
(although, I believe 'We have all done it). 

It takes me anywhere from a week to tw weeks 
to complete a ne'w'Sletter and I kno'w' that I 'w'ill have to stop 
VI the middle of writing an article. I decided to set up a 
semi-wrk disk in my A drive ('w'here the boot 'w'as) that 
'otIould be my temporarlj storage disk for data files and 
maybe that odd desk accessory or application that 'w'ould 
onllj get used in one or two sittings. When the project ... a8 



completed I could save the finished files to a regular 
storage disk and delete them from the temporary one. So 
far this has 'w'Orked out best for me. Goal three 
accomplished. 

There is one more point I would like to get across. 
It isn't just the hardware that dictates your work disk 
setup. Software plays a large part a130. If you do nothing, 
but use geoWRlT£ and 'Write a letter or t'w'O then, of 
COl.rse, your setup will not be nearly as complex. By the 
same token, if you do a lot GEOSing in all kinds of 
applications then you have to sit do'Wn and map out a 
strategy. T eke a good look at 'What it is you 'Want to 
accomplish and what too13 it will take to get the task done. 
Then try to organize those tools in such a way that they 
are easily accessible 'Without a lot of disk s'Wapping. It is 
'What works best for you. Till next time. i!l ~ 

RUM ORS (ComiD.lIri From. p~ 1) 

*geoDebugger 2.0 for the 64 and 128 15 now out, 
with many new enhancements for the 128. 

*GEOS a-la-cart? Permanently on a cartridge? 
Ram-Link? Quick Brown box? Or ??? 

*Engineerlng work on the C65 is complete but, 
initial marketing wlll be to Europe only, if it 
happens. 

* A third party hardware company (CMD?) is 
working on a 1581 clone with Commodores' 
blessing. 

*The C64GS is out in Europe. February INFO has a 
picture of it. It 15 a C64-based game machine 
with the cartridge port on top of the machine. 
Cartridges for it can have up to 256K of ROM. 

*The bill that was passed by the House and 
Congress that would outlaw the rental of 
computer software failed to get the Signature of 
the President. 

*It is rumored that at the February TPllG meeting 
in Toronto, Canada, a local importer, Derek 
Dresser showed quite a blt of the great and 
powerful hardware and software ilcluding: the 
GEOS GateWay which he says ·suspends GEOS 
applications and allows you to run another one 

with juSt two keys:, and a CD-ROM games 
interface. 

*From Ontario, Canada; a programmer has plans to 
write a Mac H emulator for the 64 and 15 
currently writilg a Cl28 emulator for the Amiga. 

*Seen at the Toronto World of Commodore in 
December was Commodore's new MPS-120 ink jet 
printer. 

*Two programmers are currently testing a 
DeskTop alternative wlth full support of 4 drives. 
To quote GeoRep Tim: "rve used the program to 
recognize and manipulate three 1541 drives along 
with a 1581 drive, for the total of four. You would 
need an REU to recognize the different drive 
types." Does th15 mean you can't use the REU as 
one of the four drives, or that the REU 15 a fifth? 

12222 S.H. Smk 
Portland,Oregon 

llJJ 

Meetings 8l'e on 3Id Sundays of every mon 
4:00 pm - 8:00 pm 
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A1NBOUl 

At Rainbow Software, ve've made an art 
of collecting MACINTOSH files to convert 
to GEOS, combing the vorld for the very 
best in graphics, clip art, and full-page 
pictures. Hundreds of geoPAINTs, 
converted straight from hi-resolution 
MacPaint files. 

From cartoon characters to movie posters 
to baUllng beauties, there's something to suit 

I all types of people of any age. 
Here at Rainbov, ve realize that finding 

good pictures can sometimes be tough, so 
ve've saved you that part of the trouble ... 
The next step is up to you 

We've created a catalog of miniaturized 
duplicates, giving the closest representations 
of the files vithout actually handing them to 
you, so it's easy to choose which pictures 
you want Still want more? 

As an introductory offer, we vill give you 
a 2-disk sample set of geoPaint files, right 
along with our catalog, for a special price of 
just $5. 00. 

But if you really don't want the sample 
disk, ve can still give you the catalog for 
$2.00. (Postage & Handling) 

Mail Check or Money Order (or requests for info) to: 
Rainbow Software 

20221 S. Sprague Rd. 
Oregon City, OR 97015-9611 

Ig,MI TIll tMa you faw tMir aa. m. tM IfoJOUltRAl. 
- Support your alwrtutN, tMy MIp Uf :support ~. 

laqout bq Quicksilver Prodoctions 



Dg DiCit Estel 

In the last issue I mentioned various uses for a font editor. 
I will not belabor this topic, but I wanted to be give you 
specific step by step instructions on how to go about 
accomplishing one of the ideas I offered. 

I will refer to Font Editor 2.5 by Jim Collette. This is my 
favorite editor of the ones I am familiar with. Most of 
them work on the same general principles and the 
information can be adapted to other editors. In addition, 
everything I will describe can be accomplished with the 
public domain version of the editor, 2.2. 

SUppose you have a nifty font that is too large to work in 
geoPub1ish. The first method to reduce the size of a font 
file is to eliminate unwanted characters. You can check 
the size in kilobytes of the file in the info box (click on 
the file; press C=q), but this will give the total size of 111 
points. When using an application program, only the size 

Font: FONTKNOX 
101: 8 

Point size: ~4 
Baseline: 18 
Size: 4978 bytes 

Figure 1 

Figure 2 

of the individual point file 
matters. The geoPub1ish 
font buffer has a maximum 
size of 4096K, so if a 
single-point font file shows 
5K or more, it will not 
work. 

A better approach is to load 
the font into the editor and 
select the point size you 
would like to use. The font 
editor will display the size 
of that point size only 
(figure 1). Now decide what 
characters you can do 

new width? (1-48) 

Icancell 

without Usually I have little use for things like • & • IV} 
W; & {. 

Pressing any key will bring that character up in the editing 
box, and will also show its width (fig\re 2). Click on the 
word WIDTH and you will get a dialogue box requesting the 
new width (figure 3). Enter 1 and press return. In a few 
seconds the character in the display 
box will be reduced to one pixel 
width. I advise clicking on the 
CLEAR icon (figure 4) so that you 
will not have a "garbage" character 
in case that key gets pressed. When 
the width is reduced, you will see 
the font file size figure go down. Figure 4 

Repeat the above steps until the size is under 4096K. 

Now it is time to save your modified font It is a good 
idea to save it under a different name so that you will 
still have the original font for use in geoWrite if needed. 
You might also want to create a separate file that keeps 
the characters you eliminated and gets rid of some others. 

Since you probably will not use the old and new versions 
of the font· together, it is not necessary to change the ID 
number, but you can do this if you want Remember if you 
have both the old and new versions on the same disk with 
identical ID numbers, GEOS will use the FIRST one on the 
disk. 

Select any number from 1 to 1024 for the ID. Then click 
on fiLE, followed by SAVE. You will see a series of 
dialogue boxes, which should be answered as follows: 

POINT SIZE: Can be any size, but the true point size is 
shown as the default 
FILENAME: O1dname2 
ALE CLASS: font Editor 
VERSION: 2.x 
(Any entry you can think up, or no entry at all, will work 
for these last two items.) 

I have used this method many times in order to use a nice 
font that geoPublish would otherwise not recognize. It's a 
simple but enjoyable project that will give you some ideas 
on how to work with a font editor. Z ~IJ 
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Up 
Close and 
Personal""" 
By Terry Witter 

Where do I stort??? Oh yeh. first let 
me adjust my ""reor view mirror"" 0 
little ... bock~ back towords the vehicle whicIJ 
is me ... AIIII! There I am~ Pleez. hang in 
there gong. while I focus in on whot I see._ : 

focus ... focus ... focus ... 

-- Its 0 1951 Terry l. Witter ""mode'" 
(A.K.A. Herr Witt~ geo-Idiot~ et oL.) 
complete with ""Notive Oregon ion"" plotes ... 
Its owner"s registroUon soys it come from 
the city of Medford~ (0 town locoted some 
three hundred miles south of Port1and~ 
Oregon). This porUculor model"s 0 ""hard 
top""~ 39 yeors old~ never married~ (guess 
my weird sense of humor has seen to that)~ 
the veteran of one~ ""intensely Ufe 

threatening"" automobile occident~ ond walks with 0 slight limp ... It orrived at ·these 
northern climes· to attend college here and~ hopefully get 0 job with an exhorbitant 
solary and ... Oh well. yuppie dreams oside. this model didn·t get his "·sheepskin"". 

Whooaaaal (back to "SED-reality ... ) 

My first ""experience"" with GEOS dates way bock to when the desktop wos numbered 
1.2~ (In Romon numerals. no less~) ... Soon. ofter I became "weaned" on my "64. I upgraded 
to a ""classic"" "flat" C-128. a 1571 and 1581 disk drive (to go along with my "lowly 1541"). a 
1750 REU. and aStor NX-l00OC printerLI also purchased the 1st 128 incarnation of 6EDS. 
which I"ve since upgraded to version 2.0... (JtIJM wi) 

I"ve found the SEOS environment to be "the· springboord for my writing creotiYity.J 
credit this. 8I1d the wonderful people here. ot ""geo IIelrix "". for giYin" me the 
opportunity to express myself in ""Witterisms""' (Why now. it seems whenever I ""boot up·" 
geoWrite in 80 col mode. my monitor just keeps on soying ... ""feed me ... feed me .. :"') 

In short. my credo goes something like this: (Show me ony other softwore-bosed 
system. thot runs on 8 bit Commodore computers ... "ond" ... does the ""incredible things thot 
only 6EOS con do""~ and 1"11 gladly bum my foke college diploma~) IJJ 
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Oeo 1111171_- ----... 

1~* RBOOT CEO PAINT 

By Terry Witter 

_Before I stort my 'dio-tribb1e' this 
issue~ I"d like to extend 0 big ··thonx·· to 
Roger Oetoi11e for his timely letteL_Jts the 
1st one I"ve recievedL(Also ___ its nice to 

of the '6EOS Scriptures', (occording to 
B-S-W-l. thot we attend to every time 
something goes owry--Oopsl Before you can 
me _sacrilegiOUS, I must osk thot you 
conslder those "BI6 BLUE" noses who 
"speoking MS DOS", 'bow down' before thei; 
personal computers every doyl-- As GE05 
users we've 'oU' become combined into 0 
similor 'ilk' which, due to the 'order' in 
which we do things, hos ocquired some odd 
nea~lY _ ':religious rites" to i1.._(Oo you get 
~y dnft ?) ___ I guess whot I"m trying to soy 
lS, os user's of GE~ 'we' (ond the 
progrom we use) "both" tend to "get used" 
on occosions __ _ 

__ end of 'sermon' __ _ 
___ AMEN____ I tJJ 

heor I"m not the "only" geoldiot out there 
when it comes to geoPub lishm>-__ His letter: 
(ond my experience os weU), only serves 
os testimony to one the worst things obout 
6EOS: just when you think you "understond" 
the workings of iL_'Blippol" Its sure to ------------------1 

moke on idiot of yoln A 'big THANX'~ for the 
letter ___ Rogernl 

Which brings me to yet onother 
interesting focLJ4omely~ never trust 0 
'geos-Expert" __ Jrregordless of whot they 
soy .. 'couse even if they cloim to know ·the 
most intimote', 'privote yeornings' of their 
6EOS working enviroment .. you con bet yer 
lost month's rent thot~ from time to time~ 
they're 011 just geoldiots just like the rest 
of usm You see~ 6EOS 'con be' either 0 

"he 11~sh environment··, where everything 
ocqulres 0 tendency of 'bocking-up' on you 
unexepectedly, "or" it con be 0 ··true 
wunderlond" __ je: 0 'ploce' where everything 
works 'OK' ___ Now, wouldn·t it be nice if life 
were like thot? (The Jotter, of coursel) 

_ I suppose ·thot" is whot, (ostutely), 
pomts us towards the difference between 
the 'expert" ond the benign 'Idiot' __ je: how 
goodo 'detective' we ore_ In order to 
'understond' our ··environment·· .. we first 
hove to know its 'limitotions' "ours" .. .. 
ond ___ most importontly___ know how to 
'overcome' the GEOS-joms ond pitfoUs thot 
ore woiting there .. in the bockground .. just 
for usl Whoool It kindo hos 0 religious ring 
to it, does it not??? Kindo olong the line 

-;Pj'@@IMImJrIRlllX-----. 
@ffi 

SUBJ: Fixing a Smart¥latch 
FROM: VCUG 02/21/91 

(R1) 
S#: 400593 

If you have a Tim's Timer or other real time clock 
that uses the Dallas DS1216E Smart ¥latch and your 
battery has run down (like mine did) there is a way 
to "replace" the battery rather than replace the 
Smart ¥latch. 

Inside the Smart¥latch there's a 16-pin controller IC 
(a Dallas DS1215, visable from the socket side of the 
Smart¥latch). Disconnect the Smart¥latch from 
your computer and measure the VOltage between 
pins 4 (+) and 8 (-) of the controller IC. If it's 
be low about 2 vo Its, you need a new battery. To 
wire one in, cut pin 4 of the controller IC as near 
the PC board as pOSSible, then bend the pin up 

(CoD.tin.1Jed on p~ 15) 
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Present ing Graphic Libraries 
for GEOS T~ Great for home or 
business use. There are millions 
of potential applications! Great for 
use in creating greeting cards, 
stickers, signs, posters, labels, 
letterheads, logos, illustrat ions, 
and more! Graphics' Library 
Volume disks contain over 100 
images per disk. Four disks are 
available at $10.00 each.(Volumes 
1-4) For more information on the 
files and services offered by 
Flight Line Graphics send $2.00 
for a catalog to: 

Flight Line Graphics ™ 
P.D. Box 5067 
Lake Charles, LA 70606-5067 

Postage and handling (for disk 
orders only), $2.00 U.S., $2.50 
Canada, and $6.00 for Foreign 
orders. 

A new line in graphics! 
Flight Line Graphics! ~21". 

CRAPHICS .11 tilt litllt 'lIt tQletll "0111 V.lulilt 
t '1M 2 LiblGI, Di.Ie •. 

Avaiklblt t., C.IIIIII .... 't , .. alld tu 0111,. 
C.lIIlII04olt '4/1U i. • ,tti.tot,td t'GdtIllG,Ie. 
CEOS i. a T,adtmale ., 8ot,ledt, s.nW.,Ie., 111(. 
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On Q-Link (CODlDlltil. froa Page 13) 

(aw.ay fr0f!l the PC board) so you can easily solder 
to lt. ThlS lead has to be cut to disconnect the 
dead battery in the SmartWatch; if a new battery 
were connected in parallel with the dead one it 
would quickly go dead too. ' 

Connect a new 3 volt lithium cell (available from 
Radio Shack, catalog numbers 23-160 to 23-165· 
any of them should work) between pins 4 and 8 of 
the controller IC, with the battery's "+" terminal 
going to pin 4 and the "-" terminal going to pin 8. I 
soldered wires to pins 4 and 8, then attached them 
to the battery with tape. Un less the battery you 
get has solder terminals on it, don't solder the 
wires to it; the battery's seal is easily damaged by 
too much heat. 

~ow pl~g the SmartWatch back into your computer 
(msulatmg the new battery with more tape). boot 
up GEOS, and set the SmartWatch to the right time 
and date. Turn the computer off for a few 
minutes, then turn it back on, reboot GEOS, and 
make sure that the correct time comes up on the 
desktop. If it doesn't, recheck your work. 

While there is some risk that you'll damage your 
SmartWatch doing this, if its battery is dead its no 
good to you anyway; if you succeed, you can replace 
a $2 battery rather than a $25 sm!:lrtW!:Itch. 

SUBJ: THE OFFICIAL GEOS PROGRAMMERS (R3) 
FROM: GEOS STEVE 02/20/91 S-: 838396 

REFERENCE GUIDE by Michael Farr is !:Iv!:ll1!:lble from 
the Barnes and Noble Catalogue (B-46). Le!:lrn 
everything you need to know about GEOS! 

The Guide is !:Ivailable for a special offer of $5.95 
plus $4.00 for shipping !:Ind handling. (CA, CT, MA, 
MN, NJ, PA Residents please add applicable sales 
tax). 

You may order this by phone by calling (201) 
767-7079. They are open 24 hours/7 days a 

week. To order by mail, send payment to: 

Barnes & Noble 
126 Fifth Avenue 
New York, New York 10011-5666 

Item Number: 1686401 

Enjoy! Steve 

SUBJ: Font Information 
FROM: DickE 03/16/91 S-: 5126267 

The Font Resource Directory is a printout of over 
880 GEOS fonts, showing all point sizes and all 
supported characters for each font. It includes !:In 
alphabetical index and a numeric index (by hex and 
decimallD number). 
Also included is some info on working with GEOS 
fonts, and information on various sources of GEOS 
fonts. If they came from Q-Link, the uploader name 
is shown so you can easily find a font you like. I 
have many satisfied customers, and you can easily 
be one of them. 
For $25 you will receive the directory in its 
present status, plus the next supplement and an 
updated index, which will come out around 
September. Also included are four issues of a font 
newsletter and a neat-o 12-month 1991 calendar 
plus an array of colorful postage stamps on th~ 
outside of the envelope. 
Send your check or money order to: 

Dick Estel 
3487 E. Terrace 
Fresno, CA 93703 

s-eoTIP-----. 
Don't turn off your disk drive to save wear 
and tear, or your system will crash. GEOS 
wrlte.s t.o the ~isk drives memory and 
shuttmg 1t off w111 erase the information. 
When GEOS tries to access the info in RAM , 
your system will lock up. If you must shut 
~ff your driVes and retain memory, there 
1S a program called Drive Off. 
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UnPub lish will convert geoPUBLISH formatted 
text back into regular geoWRITE files. You 
may choose whether you want geoWRITE v2.0 
or geoWRITE v2.l Convert ing to geoWRITE 
v2.0 from geoPUBLISH will alter the margins 
by about 20 characters. otherwise, all other 
formating, fonts, and styles will be retained. 
Great utility for all those document files 

Ha.c F. B.ouillette 
Copljriqht 1991 

er@t-2.0-+~ 
& ~-2.1-+~ 

Select output fo.mat : 

I V 2.0 I GeoWlite velsion 2.8 

I V 2.1 I GeoWlite velsion 2.1 

ICancel1 retum to moin menu 

taking all that space. Now you'll get Quite a :=======:::;::==::::;::==;:::::::==:::==::=::=:::===; 
few more files on those data disks. I 

~~~~--~------------~ 
~........:....----=-~..:.....:..--:...:...-=--,-:-:---=---=---L.....JIIII=:==----~:=='1 This Desk Accessory a Hows you to turn the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!i:~~ CONTROL key into a tab key. For geoWRITE 

CTRL->Tab Docs 

I Toggle I 
CTRL-Tob is octive. 

one of them being 
fOI 0 while, I found 

This ptoqlom is the 

I hoped the function keljs 
then define one os this option, but it's 

mlJ obilitlj to even determine if it's feosible.) In ploljing 
with the debugger, howevet, I come upon this fix, which is 

os elegant, but just (IS functionol. 

and GEOS 64 v2.0 only. This will eliminate 
the CTRL -I combinat ion that is Quite 
awkward. Once in a geoWRITE file, click on 
CTRL -> T AB from the geos menu where you'll 
be presented with a dialog box with a Toggle 
icon in the center. Click this and it will 
become active. Clicking again and it will 
become inactive. Another first written 
assembly program by Irv. As he strongly 
suggests in the docs, you should return the 
CONTROL key status to inactive before you 

~========:::::::::===::==~=::::::::====::====~ exit geoWRITE. He also says that this is an 
'--___ C_tr_l_->_T_ah_h-=y_IrY __ C_o_h_h ___ --=====1 ALPHA version. 

This is a new version that will now recognize 
whatever input device you use, during boot 
up. When first run you will be presented 
with a dialog box asking you to enter a name 
and a password of up to 14 characters each. 
The name you type will show on the screen 
but, the password will only print x's. Each 
time you boot GEOS you will be asked to 
enter these or you'll not be allowed to open 
GEOS. To change your codes, just run Login 2 
from the desktop and enter your codes, then 
you can enter new ones. A third security 
code may be entered from the Pass: field by 
pressing C= and h together. This third code 

Ice Man 

xxxxxxx 

accesses the internal display of all codes. r-----=:----:-----:::-::::---::-:::----::=-~-::------..:====::::::; 
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DualTop 15 an alternative to the BSW 
DeskTop. It accesses tlTee drives in a RAM 

i4=:-==--::=:------foIIIiI expanded system and allows you to view two 
drives' directories at once. 16 files are 
shown in each window and may be scrolled 
up or down wtth arrow icons or the slider. 
Functions include file copying and deleting, 
printing, ranaming and sort ing. On the 
outside edges of each window are the fuel 
guages showing how much room is left on 
each disk. The inside edge is a file guage 
showing the number of files on the disk. 
selecting files is the same way you're use to, 

~~~k===:===:=J~~~~~===::=:::==:::===~ by clfcking once. Clicking twice w111 load and 
DualTop 1.5 by Paul B. Murdaugh , run the file. 

For those of you wanting to play your guitar 
while using GEOS, here's a utility to help you 
tune your strings. Just click on a strings' 
tuning peg to play the note. To silence the 
note, click on the icon 1n the middle of the 
head. (The)( in the circle) If you don't click 
the silence icon and Quit to the DeskTop, 
you'll continue to hear the note until you 
either go back in and silence it or reset your 
computer. Randy, for a first real effort, you 
did something that looks good, sounds good, 
and is of good use. Thanks. How about a 
chord tutorial along the same lines as this, 
with the rest of the guitar neck? 

Page B"t 
1 8 
5 8 

lBmmlJtlD(jrna I!JUaQ 
HOIC F. Brouillette 

Co i ht 1998 

Document : Dual Top.Docs 

Original size : 13658 blltes 

new siz e : 13646 blltes 

II blltes femoved 

OK 

e B"tes 
8 

GeoMiser will remove unneeded 'escape 
strings' from your geoWRITE documents that 
were placed there while inserting or 
removing text and page breaks during editing. 
The formatting, fonts, styles, and graphics 
w111 not be altered, and this will work on 
geoWRITE v2.0 and geoWRITE v2.1. The 
program w111 display the page number being 
processed and the number of bytes removed 
per page. The final output w111 display the 
document name, original size, new size of the 
file and the total number of bytes removed. 
Some of the documents I ran this on were 
shortened by just a few bytes and some by 

~::::::G::=e=o===M:;:::i=se=r:::::::b:=y===M==arc===F:=. ==B:=ro=1Il=:·::==:U==e=tte==:, Quite a bit 
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Trial Budget U 15 a fixed versm of Trial ~:-'--ri-"T""T"-'~-..!--
Budget, after learning of a problem in the b:,;;~~.J.:..L_------r----=---,.--::----,--f 
original. I have it diectly from the maker of r.;;----..:.:..----t,rftUi;a--iun.;nt.KM~RlH 
this geoCALC file that this is pretty useful I \...-..1!J--------"".!.~!~.~ ... ~~~!!!~.~ .. "i.~.~~.:~.~.~~~~.~ ....• !····· .. I 

set it up to tryout different expenses under t---:~ ......... - .................................. -.................... ' .. -... r.iU-.Mii.ii~.Ui .. u ... iiw;U;iiuil.u .... i!Di-.1 

different categories to be sure that my ~4~~~~~!~~:~:~~;~~:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::+~~::~:~~~~~::~:~~~~~~~~:~~(:~~~=I expenses did not go over the income. It is set I-
up for paydays every other week and J--.!~.~.:::.!:.:::--",:::.:::,::::-=:::-,,:::::,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,-i ...... - ............. ;=~;· •.. ::+· .... · ...... ·;:;::..:.=i:-... -\ 
expenses varying from every two weeks to J---!~.'!:~-~~~~ .... ::::"~~:=. ... ~~ .. '::.~.:.,: ..... -.--..... , .... -+,---·-······,-··;~:::: .. =·;;i,·-· .... --;~::: .. =·:-~~·-·-I 

yearly. If your expenses go over your b~::·:==:::=:~~:::=::==:::::=::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:~~:~~~~!~~:J~~i~~~i~(1 income, just lower a few categories' expense 

totals until the total expenses are equal to or ~1;i!!!!~~£~~~t~W~ less than yotr income. This will give you a 
good final budget to work with and a good 
lesson in how much, goes where. I TR.IAL BUDGET hy Grady Brown 

~ : Time before blackout 

OriCJinala., IMJ Jim Hollowa" 

U4.' b" nate Fiedler -I r-~-::----'IO 

With th15 application you can copy photo 
scraps (up to 16K) from one photo album to 
another, even if the albums are in separate 
drives. You can also paste a photo scrap 
from the source disk into the destination 
album. Ab.rnCopy is especially useful when 
collecting a number of photo scraps into a 
single album by having the destination album 
in one drive and using the disk option to get 
photo scraps from various photo albums by 
switching several disks in the second drive. 

BlackOUt v4.0 is an upgraded versm of J1m 
Holloways Blackout Nate has added the 
feature of setting the duratm of time 
before the screen will blank. If run from the 
desktop, you are asked to enter the time 
before BlackOut. To get the screen bock 
after blanking, just move the mouse or press 
a key. This blanking will save your screen 
from burn in' if left on too long. BlackOUt 
v4.0 1S an Auto-Exec file, loading upon boot 
up. The min1mum time you can set is 1 
mmte, and the maxinlm time 1S 1B minutes, 
with a 1 % Umilg error. It is known not to 
work with geoOebugger as it uses the 
IRQ-VECTOR. 

Th15 will work in 64 and 126 mode. A great ... ----------------a 
little ut111ty that is much faster than 0 Next • Copy 0 Sctap Source: 

individually copyilg photo after photo from ~~~~~~p~'ev~~~CIose~~1~of~~8~~~~~ 
one abum to another. I AlhumCopy hy Michael M yen 
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geostarmteroo 18 a working demo of a new 
program from Quney Softworks called 
GeoST A/"'P. It's an electronic stamper 
program for geoPAINT only. You can p1ck out 
graphic images from a stamp set, carry 
them around the geoPAlNT canvas, and stamp 
them anywhere you want W'lTHOUT 
destroying the image beneath it The clemo 
ilc1udes 24 stamp 1mages. The GeoST AMP 
Disk comes complete with as many additional 
sets of stamp images and pat terns that 

==-~=---"'::;::::=~=r==:;:::=-~-~--.JII would f111 the disk, StampCollect - a program 
that lets you gather 1mages from a geoPAINT 
screen, and StampEdit - which a110ws you to 

~:::::::;::::===~::::::::::;::::::::;::=====:::::::;::::==::::;:::;::==-=:::::::::====~ edit or create stamp sets. 

This applicatloo cons18ts of 7 FAST uUlities 
for geoWRITE doct.rnents. EDIT, PRINT, 
COMBINE, RULER, ALL Foo, ONE FONT, and 
FONT /STYLE. TOCl.KIT works on the entire 
document, unlike your other method, 
geoWRITE - works only on a page at a tine. 
EDIT converts a document to 40 columns for 

,.eoWtite JOOl.KIT COP\Jriqht Rick Kfontz 1988 

EDIT Set default mafgins fOf editting (48 Column). 

PRINT Set default mafgins fOf printing (89 column). 

COMBINE Append 2nd File to end of 1st fde. 

editing, and also v2.0 to v21 documents. RUlER COPII rulet (from 'Text Sc(Op'). 
PRINT converts a document to 80 columns 
for printing, and also v2.0 to v21. COMBINE All FONT I Replace all fonts with 1st font (ffom 'Text Sctop'). 

appends a 2 selected documents together. 
RULER changes the entire document to that lONE FONT I Replo~e ~nd font with 1st font (ffom 'Text SCfOp'). 

of the first page. ALL FONT, ONE FONT, and IFONT/STYLij Replace 2nd font with 1st font & stille. I CANCEL 

FONT /STYLE changes font and style to a ~====:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::=====:::::::::=======: 
selected font and style too in the latter. I '--__ T_O_O_L_K_IT_b~y_R_ic_k_K_ra_n_Iz __ ----, 

~~I]Q [j)mllalb WO..Cl 
has been 

Installed in .,OUf KERHAL 

btl Jean F. Hajo, 

Th18 vlO program will update the GetFiles 
dialog box of your GEOS KERNAL, so that you 
will not have to cl1ck each time you want to 
scroll up or down. Just hold the button unt11 
you reach the file you want and make yotr 
choice. It wm update GEOS 64 and 128, 
versions 1.3 and 2.0. Vl.l has solved the 
problems of the opening DB that was 
interrupting the Boot process until you click 
the mouse. lO and 1.1 wm display up to 15 
files and is Publlc Domain. V1.2 is not, and 
d18p lays up to 90 on a 64 or 144 on a 128. 

These programs and many more can be found in 
the geoMETRIX libmry, on Q-Link, or directly 
from the autboIS. 
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~Te\VTools 2 --. Revie'Yi 
1'" 1Iy ~e. Nabts1l 

A little over a year ago I got my first glimpse 
of Deluxe Pailt for the Amiga As I watched it 
berg demonstrated I grew green with envy as the 
user lTI6rIipulated and altered areas of the page 
thrOUljl the use of tools which geoPa1nt does not 
possess. Granted this was an .. Amiga", and not a 
Corrmodore, but that didn't change the fact that I 
didn't have an Amiga and I wanted new tools 
anyway. 

Well, here I am a little over a year later and 
able to teU you that the wish I made that day has 
been fulfilled and without having to get an Amiga. 
What I have i1stead, is a review of a hot prO!Ttm 
called "NewTools T. NewTools is a Desk 
Accessory written by DaYid B. Ferguson which runs 
in geoPAJNT in 40 or 80 coltmnS. When activated 
it creates a tool box of new tools at the bottom of 
your screen. From it you can select tools that let 
you manipulate any selected area of the screen. 
Se1ect~ a region of the screen is accomplished in 
the same manner in which it's perfcrmed in 
geoPANf. Sinply place the arrow in any two 
oposilg corners of the area you wish to rrtan1lUlate. 
Like geoPAtn, Newtools does not discriminate 
between which two opposing corners you select. 
Once you have corralled 611 area you can manipulate 
it in four basic ways: 

1) You can skew a graphic left, rVlt. up or 
down. This means that Newtools will skew one 
row or collrnn of pixels, depending on whether you 
have choosen to skew horizontally or vertically, 
then go to the next row or coUm and skew thJse 
pixels one pixel more than the ones on the previous 
row or coUm. In effect you are slanting whatever 
it is you choose to skew. The skews have been 
broken down into fOlr horizontal possibilities and 
four vertical possib111ties. 

The four horizontal possibilities let you select 
whether you ¥lMt to slant your object left or r91t 
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and whether you want the skew to start from the 
top or bottom of your subject. So if I decile I want 
to slant a picttre to the ri~t, I can have it shift to 
the right from the base of the picture or I can have 
it shift to the left starting from the top. In both 
cases the end result is the same. The subject is 
slanted to the right. The difference is where it 
winds up on the page. If the subject is centered on 
the page then the first act1ol1 will shift it to the 
right sile of the page and the second would shift it 
to the left side. 

Skewing vertically is much the same as 
skewilg horizontal}J, only the axis changes. Here 
once again you are confronted with four 
possiblilities. You can skew your subject so that 
the right side slants up or visa versa and you can 
pick whether you want the skewing to start from 
the left or right sm in either case. 

There is a variable selector box used to toggle 
between a ratio of 1 to 1 or 2 to 1 when skewing 
vertically. The 2 to 1 ratio wm cause Newtools to 
skew vertically one pixel for every other pixel 
traveled on the x-axis, resu1tilg in a shallower 
vertical incline. 

In addition to the fOJr horizontal and four 
vertical choices there are four bklTect10nal 
choices which skew half of the selected area one 
way and the other half in the opposite drecUon. 
(Two of these operate horizontaDJ and two 
vert1ca1\J.) n effect you are Comblnilg two 
flJ1Ctioos into one. So, say I skew a vertical1ine to 
the rvrt. using the bi-dTectb1al tool That line 
would now resemble a ~eater than sy, and it's 
counterpart would have made that same line 
reserm1e a less than sg,. The vertical 
COlrlterparts would make a horizontal1ine either 
point up or down at the center. Arld of what you 
can do with these could be accomplished usilg the 
mono-directional tools. The bi-drectional tools 
sinlJly saves time in certain instooca For 
example, forming a zig zeg pattern. 



2) Newtools a1so allows you to arc Ell area. 
This ftrlCtm operates il the same m:mer as the 
vertical skewilg except that il stead of skew~ il 
a strag,t lila the 8rchJ creates a nn.nj effect. 
There are fw- archJ tools with which to arc with. 
Two of them create half molI1ds VYflich rise frem 
either the left or the rg,t, and the other two 
create convect arcs which descend frem the left 
or the rijlt. You CM also create a fuD mot.I1d or 
convect crc with a par of bi-directilMl 8rCing 
tools. There is some tot£hhJ t.() to do 'tVhen 8rcilg 
is put to use, but that is to be expected. I have yet 
to see q corJ1)Ut.er perform 8rcilg so weD that 
touchilg t.() wasn't necessary. Be it an AmiJo, an 
B1 or a Machiltosh. 

3) You can tilt an area 45 degrees in any one 
of four directions: Up and to the right or left and 
do¥r1l md to the rlght or left. 'w'hen tipping an area 
45 degrees it win always rotate around the corner 
of the area selected that lies at the far end of the 
direction you want to tip it. So if I choose to tip an 
area t4) EIld to the left the reg10n Wll1 rotate 
arOlftl the upper left hand corner to 45 deg"ees. 

When rotatilg an area 45 deg"ees, it is 
inportant to note that Newtools w1l1 OOUble the 
size of the 8re8 an arJd mage that this is (ble to. 
Also the image w1l1 ~ to be half it's orgilel 
density. M ilterestilg so'krtion to this was to 
provide a tool which copies aD pixe1s to the titlt 
me space 8I1d sb:e everythilg which takes place il 
Newtools is transparent empty space gets 11lled in 
and not rep1ic8ted. This results il the mage beilg 
restored to its or}J1nal density, but it wiD also 
remail twa its or}Jml size 

Great 
Super 

4) Filal1y, there is the ability to enlarge items 
either vertically or horizontally by dotbHng or 
trillilg there size in a cOOsen directm (t.(), down, 
left, riJllt). 

Aside frem the manipulating tools are Uree 
other boxes. "CA" which clears any poilts selected 
so that a new ooe rMJ be defiled, "UN" which 
U'ldoes the last rl'm1lUlation you executed, and 
"Done" which allows you to c:pJit Newtools. 

cotI1ENTS 

There were a few nice touches which were 
added to the prognrn that I thot.9lt rea1\) enhance 
the pr-og-cm. 01e of theses is runerous "Ketjloard 
shlrtcuts" which not 00\1 saved tire, but cut 00wn 
on l.RleCessary mouse usage. For exafr1)1e, to get 
out of Newtools 2 with the mouse you have to clid< 
tWEe needless" to get to the meru and ooce there 
you need to c1fck agar. on "Done". With the 
ketjloard shortcut aD you have to do is press "d" 
and yotr out. 

Another nice tcu;h was the addition of the 
coordinate display and the ability to toggle it on and 
off. The ability for the 80 colurm users to toggle it 
is nice because of the ctrsor jitter that cleYelops 
when the display is active. I fOllK:l the coordinate 
display to be a most handy rneastrbJ tool for 
skewilg 9(JJiYa1ent sectlons of the same item. 

The lest nice touch is that now you no blJer 
have to remember to have geoPAINT update the file 
before you 91 on. It now 00es it automatta1\j. In 
the original version if you forgot to tp:Iate ther fOO 
you bst everythlng you did with Newtools. 

A peculir thing which happens in Newtools is 
that when you rotate a long item and it scrolls off 
the screen, if it's long enough the end of it w1l1 
scroTI on the screen from the other end. In his 
docs, DaYii explains that he dUll fix this because 
aIldthing that doesn't remain on the screen gets 
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lost ~ that is not desirable in the first place. 
Normal~ I believe in bullet proofing a program, but 
that's on\l cause I ckln't pro!T8I1l. This one seems 
more trnUSi1g than trlYthing else so n1let it slide. 

Becoose Newtools is a desk occesory ~atilg 
wjth~ ged'ArH and rot as part of the PflJ!T8Ill 
itself, you have to leave Newtools to access ~ 
geoPAfH tools. Considerilg what Newtools does 
for gOOPAlNT, however, this dm't bother me i1 the 
least. A mm draw back for me though was the 
absence of the square that materializes when you 
select m area to mantJulate in geoPAINT. That 
SQl..B"e doesn't sOOw ~ in Newtools. can me 
spofla,:t but jf I don't speak IT'd mm then this 
becorhes an 8d rot 8 review. However, aside from 
the missDJ S(JIre I could find nothing that could be 
labeled a setback. The prO{1"fIn performed 
flawlessly. Newtools is a terrific asset for 8Ilp'l8 
thet Works with ged3Atff. I fild it to be especiallJ 
rmrveWs with text. 

Newtools 2 is 8Vat1ible for $li95 from: 
Quincy Softworks 
9479 E. W'hitemore Ave. 
Hlglson, CA 95326-9745 

It comes on 6 diskette l6be1ed "DweeziViskl". 
On it are two other Desk Accessories. One is called 
'l1er1<er" fIld the other is called "CreatePaU". Both 
of them roo il geoPAtIT. The first is a utility that 
let's you mark distances (somethi1g that 
geoPAtrrs ruler doesn't do), and the other 
pr~om is fir editing the back!TOlIKi peUern in 
the Des!< T GP. The rest of the disk is pocked with 
paUerns and S8n1)1es. II eO 

Thefolkrwilg listed people, md c~ies have 
beenment100ed i1 recent issues of the geo.nRNAl 
6f'K.I/or are currently mentioned in this issue. We 
brilg you this infmmtion not as an endlrsement, 
but as 6 service to you, our members Md 
stbscrllers. We hove run reviews, 
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6dYerUsements, and articles; some giYilg you the 
names and addresses of who to contact tn:I some, 
no information at aU Well, here is a list of woo to 
cantect. The information is as current as we can 
possibly be. 

Jean F. Major (JeanFMajor on Q-Lilk) 
119 T erraS8e Eard1eJ,J 
Aylmer, Quebec, Canada 
J9H 6B5 

GEOS utmties #1 (9.95 + 2.00 outside USA & CAN.) 

-<==)-

Dick Estel (DickE on Q-LinIc) 
3487 E. Terrace 
Fresno, california 93703 

Font ReSOtrce DirectOl1j (25.00) 
Font & Graphics Disks available. 

-<==)-

David B. Ferguson (GeoHostoBF on Q-LinIc) 
Quincg SoftW'Orts 
9479 E. Whitmore Avenue 
Hucj\son, CaHfornia 95326-9745 

D'YIeezIDisk 1 (t7.95 - CA residents add sales taxO 
The GeoSTAMP Disk (13.95 - 16.04 overseas - CA 

add sales tax) 

-<=)-

Berkeley Soft'w'Orks I GeoWORKS 
2150 Shattuck Avenue 
Berlceley, California 94704 

GEOS 64 & 128, Various other GEOS products 
GeoRAM 

-<==)-

Roger La'w'horn (Roger LL on Q-LinI<) <- t£W ADDRESS 
Dl2E. Mam, Apt. #6 
Ne\\' AboJ, kldiana 47190 

GEtl.ABEL (1195) 
GE(J>RINT (14.95) 
SlFERBOX (5.00) 

-<==)-
(Com_ 01.,. 26) 



Priatllll_ --
lit Gr .... Bl"IW 

Today we1l discuss the use of the Pailt O'v'ERL.AY 
port1oo of Pailt Drivers. With th15 you1l be able to 
create newsletters and multi-coOm doctments 
w1thout the use of geoPlJ3LISH. 

Pailt OVERlAV 15 found within the Pailt Drivers 
application and must be opened & set l4l before 
you can use it. Pailt OVERlAV w1l1 create a 
geoPAtIT page with coUms. out of a two page 
geoWRITE file. You may even overlay graphics 

tnI style. I have set the left margil at aro and the 
rv-t margil at 4 2ro with lkriversfty font. 12 
poilt. plail style. When you h8Ye the fi"st page set 
~I go to yotr secm:I page fit follow the scme 
procedure but this tine set your margils for a 
right side coUnn. I set the left margin at 4 4ro 
and too right margi1 at 7 9/(1. 

MlTE: As in Paint PAlXS. Point OVERLAY h6s the 
same quTI< in not printing about a half m of the 
bottom of every document so remember to stay 
about 4 liles (il 12 POint) from the bottom of too 
page. 

from w1thil a geo'WRITE document or paste them Now that we've completed the document set-up. 
ilto the gedlANf document later. The key is to we're ready for priltilg. Remember that PAtlT 
p1m mead everythilg up P:;::::::Jr:::::::::r:::=::::::J!:::=:r:::::::::::lt::::::::::I::::;:;a DRIVERS do not actually 
appropriate\J. Vcu- GEOS prill Your two page 
rnarml doesn't go ilto Print_ document will be prilted 
mJCh detail 00 tow this II ..... D .. aft D IIl.Q to your work disk ilto a 
is all 00ne so here we r;---, r;;--, one page geoPANr 
go... FIOla PetJe ~ '0 ,... ~ document called 

DSiIMJIe Sheet II "fttOf fee41 'OVERlAY'. Let's 00 it. 
Set ~ !PI'" work disk I OK I leancell 
with all the appn:)Jriate ee 00iI---------. files; DESKTEP. 

The procedlre is jJst 
llke that of JJintilg a 

GEOWRITE. GEOPAINT. 
PANr DRIVERS. ~ prilter drlYer. and all foots 
you will be usilg in your geoWRITE docl.l'nent. 
Once yotr work disk 15 ready. open the disk and 
double cIn 00 the PAm DRIVERS file X:oo. You 
now w111 be asked to select the printer driver you 
normally use. Do this and cock on the 'OK' button. 
Now you have two prilter drivers named Paint 
PAGES and Paint OVERLAY. From the 'geos' menu 
cHek on select printer and select Pailt OVERlAY. 
Now for the fun part. Wrfte your geoWRITE 
doctrnent as you normally would or jf already 
done. place ft on YW'" work disk and ~ it. 

We'll start out with just a two coUm document 
calculate what size columns you want in your 
fi'l1shed document. On yar first page you1l want 
to set this up for a left side coUnn. From the 
'options' menu c11ck on 'select page' or press the 
Commodore key and the letter V together. This 
Wlll 1nYert all the text on your page. Now. set 
your new margins and 1f needed. yotr font. size 

regular file. From too 
desktOP. jUst cOCk on the geoWRITE OOctment i:on 
and from the 'file' menu select 'print'. You w1l1 then 
be asked Vvtl1ch pages. Select the two pages that 
you woulj Jlke to print. ()}e belng set up for your 
left coUm and the other set up for the rlght 
collrnn. COCk 'OJ(' and to work it goes. This could 
take quite a ¥ttlfle unless you're working in an REU. 
So h8Ye patlenc~. I highly recommend an REU. It 
took approximately two minJtes to print this with 
Paint OVERLAY in the REU. Without} you had better 
have a second. non-CQI'l1lIter project to work 00 
while it's priltilg. This tool< me three mmtes to 
trilt without the REU. Once the printilg is 
cOf11llete and you are back to the desktOP. go back 
and re-se1ect your regu1ar (real) printer a-iver. 
Many a OOctment has been ruined by forgettilg to 
go back to the regu'kr printer ctiver to prilt a 
hardcopy of my work. 

MlTE: Pages to be printed must be consecutive 
such as 1 & 2. or 2 & 3. etc. Be stre to have at 
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The fo11owilg progr6mS were ~p11ed to t-_':"·····-:·-· ...... :·_~··: .... · .. ::: .. ·~·-·I 

geoMETRIX by a member of 'GEOS Users CiJb' tFd~;:~n;;;; .............. 1 
it Gerrntnd as a S8l'l1lle of their GEOS. 

This is what the Gerrn8n verSlon of GEOS 128 
v2.0 DESKTOP loo1<s 11<e. There's not rruch 
to say 6bout it sitce it is sinil6r to ours 
except for the German. The tine 8I'ld date 
lr8 switched and they go ~ the 24 twr 
c1ocl<. Notice how rn6Ild words are very 
close ti spelling to ours. ;:::=:===============~ 

lastan-tiOR eilH)eleitet ! 

Plus 21< gives you access to trocks 36-40 on 
your 1541 disk (live expandDJ yolr 1541 disks 
up to 1861<. For use with BEDS 64 v2.0 only. 
To begn, it will format (1-35 & 36-40) yo..
disk 800 then patches yo.r DESKTOP and 
CONFlJURE files. You will row notice three 
little pllses in each icon. To take advantage 
of ao:ted space from boot up, pl6ce lPT new 
DESKTOP, C(HIllRE, and P1us21K on yotr 
boot disk. Or just open P1us21< when needed. 
To expand old 1541 disks, format just 36-40. 
On\j VALIDATE expanded disks with PlIs21< 
octive. Vru can on}J 'disk copy' like size disks. 
Everythilg on tracks 36-40 read under an 

,----=~~~~=~~=~~~==~ old DESKTOP will C8USe a read error. 

Show Font 1s somewhat like Font View in 
that it wm load a font and print it out on the 
screen, giving you the point size, font name, 
8I1d font Identlf1cation 11lI'l'OOr. When you 
run Show Font a dialog box opens allowing 
you to choose a font to cHsplay. You mey also 
choose a different ~iYe Qr swttch disks. 
Highlight yotr chosen font and click GO or 
t!Jle in its name and press RETURN. The 
foot will be loaded and displ8yed. By cHcking 
on the right arrow icon in the bottem left, it 
will display the next point size. Show Font 
has a maxlrrun buffer size of 8000 Bytes, 
and can only display l¥l to a maximum of 46 
point. r----:r;..---;:;--~--;------=-==========::::; 
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Stide« 1: 

"-tie: 8 
Cew. Spiele: 8 

'tllkte: ~2 

Computet 
hat CJeWOn.. , 

4 GewiTtt is a foo game that coo be played 
agailst the COI'llIUter (J' agailst arother 
player. Gewinnt? I haven't been 8b1e to 
translate this word yet. III weD. The object 
of the QM1e is to place foor coins 111 a rrJtH
hlrizontal\1, vertically, or d1aglna1\l. Cllc1< 
on one of the numbers (1-7) at the top and 
yotr coin wm drop into that column of the 7 
x 6 game grid. When playing the COf'l1)Uter, 
you'd better be real good because the 
computer is really good. Points are 
awarded by counting' the remaining spaces. 

OK I The computer wm keep track of and dlsp lay 

~~iii~.~::::::::~ each players points and games woo. I haven't 

MultiAccess is designed to al"klw you access 
to Desk Accessories on other drivers. When 
you frst load and rtr'I it you are asked if you __ --I 
want to copy a scrap, note, datelmk, geodex 
data-fUe to another disk. Click 'OPEN' fer yes 
and 'Abbruch' for no. 'When you get the next 
screen youl1 see sort of a m1n1atlre desktop 
with ~ to 7 icons. You may change dr1Yes by 
cUcking on the tf-wert<' icon or change disks 
by clicking on the disk icon. \¥hen finished 
with the Desk Accessory you will be given 
the copy dialog box again, where you can copy 
another scrap to the disk you started with 

won a s1ng1e gtrne yet against the COO1)Ut.er. 

or go on to load and roo another Desk ~=;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;===;;;:;;=========;;;;;;;;;o 
Accessory. I 

Here, we have a great utility fer use when 
you need to spin the disk drive for cleaning. 
Again, there's not much to say about this one. 
It is quite self explanatory. Just cl1ck 00 the 
taufwerk (A, B, or C), icon for the €t"1Ye that 
you want to spi1 when usi1g 6 c1eani1g disk. 
The 'DeskTop' icon will exit Drive Cleaner. 
When you open this f11e, the program win 
determile what drives you are using and in 
which posltioo they are in and show them as 
you see to the left. If you have two 1581 
drives and a RAM Expansloo, youl1 see two 
1sars and an REU. I rea1\l thi1< Jlrgen did a 

~==;~==~~==~~======:==:===::==~ great job on the graphics here. I dcrl't have a 
\;14..:aer hy Jorgen Eckel 1571 so I haven't seen what his 15711oo1<s like. 
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left column. 
least SOK space free on your disk. If the d1sk 
doesn't have enough space when using Paint PAGES Move to page 2 which is your right column and be 
or Paint OVERLAV it can leave you with a file that Stre that your fun page margins are set at 4 4/10 
18 blank. The same can happen if you try to print a and 7 9/10. To make room f(J'" the right side of my 
second OOcument over a previous one such as the graphic I followed the same procedure that WftS 

'overwrite' fll1Ction When copying files. PAINT used for the left side except I adjUsted the left 
DRIVERS do not overwrite. They blank out. So margin of the indented portion to 6 2/10. Now the 
remember to re-select your printer a-1Yer and right collrnn is complete. 
rename your documents after the prtnti1g is done. 

If you want a graphic set in your document there 
are two ways to get 1t there. One, is to paste 1t 
into your geoWRITE document before you pri1t it 
with Pailt OVERLAV. But, you are limited to the 
size of photo you may paste into geoWRITE so this 
isn't always {'} good method. 

The second method is to paste your photo into the 
completed 'OVERlA V' document. ¥lhich is what I 
have done to create the first page of this article. 
This is where thlngs get a little tough. Frst things 
first. How large is your photo? I printed the 
graphic out to see how large 1t is. I compared it 
with 12 point type to determile how many Jiles it 
takes up. Mfne fits in 11 lines of text. I want it to 
appear just a little OOove center. the tough part 18 
the re-formatting of the indented lines margins. It 
took me about 5 tries and jUst about as many 
hours to get this just right. 

Here are the steps I took. I pressed RETURN at the 
end of line 7 of the sec~ paragr8l1l so that the 
margin change below wm not effect the upper 
margins. You see, when you reset the margins 
withil a parag-aph, the whole paragraph wilt be 
reset. Unless, you RETURN at the end of the above 
lile. now place the cursor at the begi1ning of line 8 
and then move the right margin to 2 5110. Each 11ne 
below wnl adjust as set. You may need to add 
spaces il the above lites to make it look justified. 
lines 8 an on should now be a narrow coUm. At 
the end of lile 18 press RETURN and adjust as 
needed. On line 19 move the right margil back to 4 
2/10. Now move down to the bottom of the page 
and press RETURN at the end of the 5th 11ne from 
the bottom. Add spaces to justify if needed. Press 
return 4 more times and you have completed your 
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If you have photo scraps or different fonts used tn 
your geoWRITE document i'm sure you11 notice the 
text Hnes from the left collrnn do not match up 
vertical\j with the lines 1n the rig,t collrnn. To 
correct thl8 you may need to add 6 b16nl< line at the 
top of a page of a different font size. This will 
move yot.r column down by just a bit. Hopefully you 
can fild the rg,t slze to even up the text across 
your page. I got lucky with my first choice. 

If you haven't figtred it out yet, page 23 was put 
together completely with Paint OVERLAY, 
geoWRlTE, and geoPAiNT. I did not use geoPlBJSH. 
This shows that you CAN put together a document 
with colurrlls trld graphics with just yotr basic 
GEOS package. Any version. Great, huh? r hope 
that this and the last two articles on prilti'lg, have 
given you some information, techniques, and 
i'lcentive to try some new thilgs. let your 
imagmtion go... 4' rIJ 

OeoSOURCE (CoMaWa fro. J*8t 22) 

Melvin Montgomery (CMDR FIXER on Q-link) 
1504 Amherst 
Plano, Texas 75075 

REU expansion kits (50.00 to 175.00 + 4.00 slh) 

-<==>-

Raymond J. Oay (R8ymon(l)2 on Q-link) 
9601 Morton Taylor Road 
Belleville, MI 48n1-1328 

REV expansion upgrades (60.00 to 145.00 + 2.40 sh) 
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o Membership o Renewal o Newsletter Subscription 

Name (Frst, Lest): Q-Name/other: 
Address: 
City, State, Zip: 
Telephone Nlrnber: Best Tine to Reach You: am/pm 
Your Local User Grcq>: 
For Membershlllist, Publish: o Address On\j o TeleJhJne ()}\I o Address & Telephone 
Date: W'here dld !PJ hear of geot£TRIX? 
Please use the back for any comments and/or additional ilformation. (00 you write GEOS ~0!Tams?) 

What Type Of System Do You Have? 
o C-64 o 64-C OSX-64 o C-128 0128-0 o ADDle: o PC: 
o Monitor: o REU/K: o Mouse/..klyst1ck: o t1odern/B8U:J: 
o Drive 1: o Drive 2: o Drive 3: o Drive 4: o Hard Drive: 

Which Versioo Of GEOS Are You Urrently Using? 
o Geos 64: o Geos 128: o Geos Apple: o ENSEt13LE 

Which GEOS AppIicaUoos Do You Own? 
o Ged\blish o GeoCa1c: __ o BeckerB8sic 0 GeoCh8rt o GeoWrite WorkSh:lo 2.1 
o DeskP8ck o DeskPack PAIS 0 GEdJasic o Gafi1e: __ 0 Personal Newsletter 
o FontPack o FootP8ck PAIS o nternati0n81 FontP8ck o GeoDex o Word Publisher 
o GeoTerm o GeoProgrammer 0 other: 

What Field Of GEOS Are You Most Interested In? 

o DeskTop Publishlng o Spreadsheets o Word Processing o Horoo Organizatloo 
o Databases o Entertairrnent o Programming o Time Management 

o Maililg Lists OGraph1cs o Other: 
-

I1EI18ERSHIP (Incl SUbsc·l SlIJSCRIPTIJN geoMETRIX 
U.SA $10.00 $5.00 20224 S. Sprague Road 
CANADA $12.00 $6.00 Oregon Ctty" Oregon 
OTHER $20.00 $12.00 97045-9641 U.S.A. 

Please fill this form out in fun. If appHc8ble, check box and write verSlon or model in the space provided. Please ilc1ude 
~t (ChecIc or Money IXder) in U.S. flJ'lCb made payable to "geoI"ETRIX GEOS Users GrOl.4l" 'With this form MHH 

- FOR OFRCE USE Ott L Y - FOR OFFICE USE ott. Y - FOR OffICE USE ott Y - FOR Of 00 USE ott Y - FOR OFFICE USE ott. Y -

TYPE SINCE RECEJIJED ACOOIfTIiG DATABASE CARD/aRt .18 



Show Us Your Talentsl 
So, you think you have 

what it takes to do some ~tmm 
reany ~at layouts, 

huh? Wen, put your 
work where your 

mouse is, and enter 
the geor1ETRIX Flyer 

Contest and see for sire 
just how good you may be. 

~~@~----------------------------------
Grand Prize + Your nyer vill be used as the official geoHETRIX 

...,. & vi11 contain lour __ as artist. 
+ free 1 gear geoHETRIX Mllbership. 
+ SDlOO gift certificate frOID TEllEXTM 1:""'6 Expr,!I$. 

1st Prize + free 1 gear teetlETRIX meRlbership. 
+ SSO.OO gift certificate from TEIEXTM 1:"""6 Expr,n. 

2nd Prlze + free 1 gear plt1ETRIX meder.ip. 
I + S30.00 ,ift certificate frOID TEII£XTM I:IIIIIJIII/w EXJII"'!I$. 

Runners Up + We"" plbHsh IOUf fliers. and ae First & Secoad Prize 
ngers • future issaes of the ,eoJOURNAL. We reserve 
the rJtbt to pabHsh on .. those that meet our glridelines 
and aeeds. 

~mfi~~nnm~~ ___________________________ _ 
t Yo.- fIVer mast be submitted in GEOS forMt. on 3.5- or 5.25-

41is1c. in geePAliT. poWRITE ..... geePU8LISH. 
2. Your flier ..,t fit vithin our page limits of 7.~ x 9.S- in size 
3. Tell us vhat dest accessories an. applicatieDs gou aecI t. create 

QOUf" unique fJver. 
4. The felleviAg .for_tien .st appear soMwlaere in ,oar flejer: 

Address; geot1ETRIX GEOS Users Group. 20224 S. Sprague Ro ... 
Oreg. Citg .. Orego~ .. 97045-9641. t1elllbership Benefits; 
geoJOURIAl. Saltscriptien .. geetlETRlX Meetings. BBS Support., , 
tje8t1ETRIX PD Softwlre Liltrarl. and SPECIAL t1elllters Discolllts~ 

5. A SuNIIissi ... Form must be fiDed eat aMI sent in vith pur flger. 
6. Your entries must be received bg IlVember 15. 1991 t. be judged . 

... __ ...... -...................................................... _ ....... _ ......... u._ ... _ . ..-.. __ .. _ .................. _ .. _ .. ea ... _._ ... 

For a Sumnission Form or more information 
send us a IThl\j SASE and get started toward 
your MAS PIECE. and future purchase 
from TENEX™Campumr.Ezpresg. 

Gift Celtiticates 
Flom: ===== =====~ JM -- --- -------------- --- -----_ .... 

coff;JiBrbiieis 
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